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Abstract

In this paperweaddressthe problemof secure commu-
nication and authenticationin ad-hocwirelessnetworks.
Thisis a difficult problem,asit involvesbootstrappingtrust
betweenstrangers. We presenta user-friendly solution,
which providessecure authenticationusingalmostanyes-
tablishedpublic-key-basedkey exchange protocol,aswell
as inexpensivehash-basedalternatives. In our approach,
devicesexchange a limited amountof public information
over a privilegedsidechannel,which will thenallow them
to completean authenticatedkey exchange protocol over
the wirelesslink. Our solutiondoesnot require a public
key infrastructure, is secure againstpassiveattackson the
privilegedsidechannelandall attackson thewirelesslink,
anddirectlycapturesusers’ intuitionsthat they wantto talk
to a particularpreviouslyunknowndevicein their physical
proximity. We haveimplementedour systemin Java for a
varietyof differentdevices,communicationmedia,andkey
exchangeprotocols.

1. Intr oduction

Imaginethe following situation: you arestandingin an
airportloungeandwould like to print asensitivedocument
you just received on your wirelessemail gizmo. You can
chooseamongasubstantialnumberof printerssetup in the
loungeby variousdotcoms,somefamiliar, somenot. What
youwould liketo do is chooseaparticularprinter, andthen
makesurethatyouremailgizmoprintsto thatprinter– that
nootherprinter, andnoothertravelerwaitingin thelounge,
canlearnthecontentsof yoursensitivedocument.

In the good old days,you would take out your printer
cable,connectyour email gizmo to your chosenprinter,
andbe donewith it. However, you would really preferto
accomplishthis taskusingthewirelesscapabilitiesof both
youremailgizmoandtheprinter.

Whatcanyoudo?

First,youneeda way to let youremailgizmoknow how
to find your desiredprinterover thewirelessnetwork. As-
sumingeachprinterhadauniquename,youcouldtypethe
nameof the printer you want to useinto your gizmo, or
you couldgo throughsomesortof discoveryprotocol,and
pick the correctly-namedprinter out of the list of respon-
ders.Second,you wanta guaranteethatyour emailgizmo
is actuallytalkingto theintendedprinter, andthatthecom-
municationis secured.

If thatprinterhadacertificateissuedby anauthorityyou
trust,your emailgizmocould,in theory, performa key ex-
changewith theprinterandestablishanauthenticatedand
secretchannelto it. Note several problemswith this ap-
proach:first, we have to assumethat thereis an immense
public key infrastructurein place– every printer (andev-
ery otherpotentialparticipantin any ad-hocnetwork) has
to have a uniquename,anda certificateissuedby an au-
thority you trust. This is impracticalandprohibitively ex-
pensive. Second,evenwith suchaninfrastructuretherehas
to bea reliableway for you to find thenameof theprinter
you want. We could imaginehaving labelsthat show the
nameof eachprinter, but thenwe would have to assume
thatno onetamperedwith thoselabels. Third, this proce-
dureisnotveryuser-friendly. It requiresyouto typecryptic
nameslike printer12345.fancyprint.com into
your email gizmo, or selectcorrectly from a long list of
similarnamesbeforeyoucanprint securely.

Without such a universal naming infrastructure,you
might chooseto go aheadand wirelesslyexchangekeys
with the most likely candidatefrom your list. You would
thenhave to make sureyou hadactuallychosencorrectly
by comparingthe fingerprint of the resulting sharedse-
cret displayedon your device with one displayedby the
printer. This essentialstepis annoying andvery likely to
beskipped.

In this paper, we proposea cheaper, more secure,and
more user-friendly solution to this problem (and to the
problem of authenticationin local ad-hoc wireless net-
works in general,for which our printing scenariomerely
serves as one example). In our example(seeFigure 1),
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Figure 1. Pre-authentication and location-limited channels. The human operator intr oduces two
devices, whic h (1) exchang e pre-authentication inf ormation over a location-limited channel before
they (2) authenticate each other over the wireless netw ork.

you would walk up to the desiredprinter and briefly es-
tablishphysicalcontactbetweenit andyour email gizmo.
Thatwill beenoughfor themto exchangetheirpublickeys.
Your email gizmocanthenproceedto performa standard
SSL/TLSkey exchangewith theprinteroverawirelesslink
(e.g., Bluetoothor 802.11).Sinceit just learnedto securely
identify the printer’s public key, it canverify that it is in
fact talking to the right printer, andestablishan authenti-
catedandsecretcommunicationchannel.

Suchan exchangedirectly capturesthe user’s intuition
thats/hewantsto communicatewith thatdeviceby usinga
special,location-limitedsidechannelto exchangea small
amountof cryptographicinformation. That information
canbe usedto authenticatestandardkey exchangeproto-
colsperformedover thewirelesslink.

We would like to commenton a few conceptsillustrated
by thisexample:

Demonstrative identification. We identified the printer
theemailgizmoshouldtalk to by thehighly intuitive
actof touchingit. Contrastthis with theclumsyway
of identifying trustedcommunicationpartieson the
Internet– in that caseoneusuallyhasto type URLs
into browsers. In the caseof an ad-hocwirelessnet-
work whereat leastsomeof theparticipatingdevices
areportable,you cansimply walk up to a device and
touchit. Thereis no needfor a globalpublic key in-
frastructure,certificationauthorities,or evennames.

Location-limited channels. The printer and the email
gizmo exchangedpublic information during physi-
cal contact.We call this physicalcontacta location-
limited channel. Location-limitedchannelshave the
propertythat humanoperatorscan preciselycontrol

which devices are communicatingwith eachother.
The notion of location-limited channelswas intro-
ducedby StajanoandAnderson(althoughthey did not
usethat name)[18], asa part of their “Resurrecting
Duckling” model of interactionin ad-hocnetworks.
They usesecretdataexchangedover a contactchan-
nel to bootstrapaparticularauthenticationandkey ex-
changeprotocol(“imprinting” betweena “mother” or
controldevice,anda“duckling”).

Pre-authentication. We candivide the“Duckling” proto-
col of Stajanoand Andersoninto two parts. In the
first part, duckling and mother exchangesecretin-
formation over a particular location-limitedchannel
(physicalcontact). In thesecondphase,theduckling
usesthis secretdatato recognizeandauthenticateits
motherwhenshecontactsit overthewirelesslink; the
duckling is willing to be controlledby any “mother”
thatcanpresentthe right authenticationdata. We re-
fer to thefirst phaseasapre-authenticationexchange.
The datathat is exchangedover the location-limited
channelduring pre-authenticationwill then be used
for subsequentauthenticationof the partieson the
wirelesslink. We notethat while AndersonandSta-
jano considerthe useof suchpre-authenticationdata
asintrinsic to settingupamother-ducklingcontrolre-
lationship,thatin factit canbeseparatedoutandused
in a widevarietyof contexts.

In this paper, we generalize this idea of pre-
authenticationto securearbitrary peer-to-peerad-hocin-
teractionsusinga wide variety of key exchangeprotocols
(aswesaw in ourexample),andprovidedetailedblueprints
for its use.Weintroducetheuseof publickey cryptography



in this context, andaretherebyableto remove thesecrecy
requirementon location-limitedchannelsusedto authenti-
catekey exchangeprotocols.Thisallowsusto broadenthe
typesof mediasuitablefor useaslocation-limitedchannels
to include,for example,audioandinfrared. More impor-
tantly, it allows us to expandthe rangeof key exchange
protocolswhich canbeauthenticatedin this mannerto in-
cludealmostany standardpublic-key-basedprotocol.As a
result,our approachcanbe usedwith an enormousrange
of devices,protocols,andapplications.

At thesametime, our approachis significantlymorese-
cure thanprevious approaches,as we force an adversary
to mountan active attackon the location-limitedchannel
itself in orderto successfullysubvert anad-hocexchange.
Previous approaches(e.g., useof unauthenticatedDiffie-
Hellmankey exchange)areeithervulnerableto eitherac-
tive attacksin themainwirelesschannel,or, in thecaseof
AndersonandStajano,to passive (eavesdropping)attacks
in thelocation-limitedsidechannel[18].

The restof this paperis structuredas follows: In Sec-
tion 2 weexplain thenotionof location-limitedchannelsin
moredetail.Weestablishrequirementsfor location-limited
channelsusedfor pre-authenticationanddiscussthesecu-
rity of the resultingcomposedauthenticationandkey ex-
changeprotocols.In Section3 we show concreteschemes
for two-partypre-authentication.We first show how to use
a pre-authenticationstageto authenticatealmostany well-
establishedpublic-key-basedkey exchangeprotocol. We
thenpresenttwo additionalschemesthatmaybeof interest
in situationswherepublic key cryptographyis considered
an unacceptablecomputationalburden. In Section4 we
exploretheuseof location-limitedchannelswith broadcast
characteristics(e.g., audio)for pre-authenticationin order
to securead-hocgroupcommunication. In Section5 we
briefly reporton our first implementationbeforewe wrap
upwith acomparisonof relatedwork in Section6 andcon-
clusionsin Section7.

2. Preliminaries

2.1. Location-Limited Channels and Pre-
Authentication

Inspired by Andersonand Stajano [18], we propose
bootstrappingsecurewirelesscommunicationthroughpre-
authenticationover a location-limitedchannel. Location-
limited channelsareseparatefrom themainwirelesslink,
andhave specialsecuritypropertiesby virtue of themedia
over which datatravels. In this sectionwe examinewhat
is requiredof sucha channel,andlist a numberof existing
technologiesthatcanbeusedto implementone.

In order to be usedfor pre-authentication,a candidate
location-limitedchannelmusthavetwo properties.First, it
mustsupportdemonstrative identification;that is, identifi-

cationbasedonphysicalcontext (theprinterin front of me,
all thePDA’s in this room,etc.). Communicationtechnolo-
gies that have inherentphysicallimitations in their trans-
missionsaregoodcandidates.For example,audio(bothin
theaudibleandultrasonicrange),which haslimited trans-
missionrangeand broadcastcharacteristics,can be used
by a groupof PDAs in a roomto demonstratively identify
eachother. For situationsthatrequireasinglecommunica-
tion endpoint(e.g., the printer acrossthe room), channels
with directionalitysuchasinfraredarenaturalcandidates.
It is thesedemonstrativepropertiesthatallow communica-
tion acrossa location-limitedchannelto “name” a target
deviceor groupof devices.

Thesecondpropertyrequiredof a location-limitedchan-
nel is authenticity– that it is impossible(or difficult) for
anattacker to transmitin thatchannel,or at leastto trans-
mit without beingdetectedby the legitimateparticipants.
As we will seebelow, this propertyis sufficient to ensure
thatinformationexchangedoverthelocation-limitedchan-
nel will to allow thepartiesinvolvedto securelyauthenti-
cateeachotherover thewirelesslink, evenin thepresence
of potentialattackers.

A third propertythat was requiredin previous work is
secrecy– that the channelbe impervious(or resistant)to
eavesdropping.For example,AndersonandStajano[18]
usesecret data,suchasasymmetrickey, exchangedacross
thelocation-limitedchannelto allow participantsto authen-
ticateeachother. As aresult,thatauthenticationprotocolis
vulnerableto a passive attacker capableof eavesdropping
on the location-limitedchannel,therebyobtainingthe se-
cretsnecessaryto impersonateoneof thelegitimatepartic-
ipants. A location-limitedchannelusedto exchangesuch
secretpre-authenticationdatamustthereforebevery resis-
tantto eavesdropping.1

If we can remove that requirement that pre-
authenticationdata be secret, and insteadonly require
that it be authentic, we can increaseour security dra-
matically. Becauselegitimate participantswould only
communicatewith entitiesfrom whom they had received
pre-authenticationdata,we would now requireanattacker
to perform an active attack – to be able to transmit –
not only in the main wirelessmedium, but also in the
location-limitedchannel. Becauseof the physicallimita-
tions of transmissionon location-limited channels,it is
significantlyharderfor an attacker to passively eavesdrop
on them,not to mentionto actively transmit.

For suchan active attackto succeed,the attacker must
notonly transmiton thelocation-limitedchannel,but must
do sowithout beingdetectedby any legitimateparticipant.

1Sucha protocolmaystill beconsiderablymoresecurethanonethat
doesnot usepre-authentication(e.g., an unauthenticatedkey exchange
over the wirelesslink), as the latter may be subjectto active (or even
passive, see[19]) attackson the wirelesslink, which are considerably
easierto mount.



To be effective, suchdetectiondoesnot require that we
correctlyidentify thedevicestransmittingon the location-
limited channel. Instead,it only requiresone’s ability to
count: if you know thatbothyou andyour intendedcom-
municationpartnerhavesuccessfullyinitiatedcommunica-
tion (e.g., the lights on the targetdevice blink, the human
usingtheotherlaptopindicatesthecommunicationattempt
wassuccessful),andyou (or your proxy device) know that
only two participantshave attemptedto inject messages
into thelocation-limitedchannel,thenyou know you must
betalkingto whomyouthink youare.If somethingappears
to bewrong,youcansimplyabortthecommunicationpro-
tocol.

Thedifficulty of monitoringapre-authenticationfor such
unwantedparticipationdependsonthetypeof channelused
andthe numberof legitimatepartiesinvolved. The more
directedthe channeland the smaller the numberof par-
ties, the easierit is to monitor. Note that, becauseof the
physicallimitationsof thechannelsusedandthis monitor-
ing requirement,it is only possibleto useour techniques
to pre-authenticatedevicesthatarephysicallyco-locatedat
thetime of first introduction.

We thereforeproposethat any physically limited chan-
nel suitablefor demonstrative identification,on which it
is difficult to transmitwithout being detectedby at least
one legitimate participant(humanor device), is a candi-
datefor useasa pre-authenticationchannel. Suchcandi-
datesinclude:contact,infrared,near-field signalingacross
the body (see[20]), andsound(both audible[16] andul-
trasound).The amountof dataexchangedacrossthe pre-
authenticationchannelis only a small fractionof thatsent
acrossthe main wirelesslink, andso we canusechannel
mediacapableonly of low datarates.

2.2. Useof Public KeyCryptography

How do we remove the requirement that pre-
authenticationdata be kept secret? We can do this
very simply throughthe useof public key cryptography.
If the participantsuse the location-limited channel to
exchangetheir public keys as pre-authenticationdata, it
doesn’t matterwhetheran attacker managesto eavesdrop
on the exchange. The participantswill authenticateeach
otherover thewirelesslink by proving possessionof their
correspondingprivatekeys; asthe attacker doesnot know
thoseprivatekeys, he will not be ableto impersonateany
of thelegitimateparticipants.

If we acceptthe existenceof cryptographically-secure
hashfunctions(e.g., SHA-1), we canfurther limit thesize
of thepre-authenticationdataexchanged.Theparticipants
donotactuallyneedto exchangetheircompletepublickeys
aspre-authenticationdata,they merelyneedto commit to
thosekeys (e.g., by exchangingtheir digests).

2.3. Pre-Authentication of Established Key Ex-
changeProtocols

Having describedthe useof location-limitedchannels
to exchangepre-authenticationdata,we must now show
how suchdatacan be usedto establisha secureand au-
thenticatedchannelover the main wirelesslink. Instead
of proposingnovel protocolsspecificto this application,
therebyintroducingthesecurityflawsendemicto new pro-
tocols,we preferto providegeneralmethodsthatallow the
useof pre-authenticationchannelsto bootstrapthe useof
anystandardkey exchangeprotocolto setup thesesecure
andauthenticatedchannels.This allows us to take advan-
tageof all of the existing work in protocoldesignandse-
curity analysis.At thesametime, we gain theadvantages
of ourpre-authenticationschemesin flexibility andeaseof
use,which areparticularlyimportantin thead-hocsetting.

Combining pre-authentication with most standard
public-key-basedkey exchangeprotocolsis in fact, quite
simple(seeexamplein Figure2). Almost all suchproto-
colsbegin with theassumptionthattheparticipantsalready
have accessto authenticatedcopiesof eachother’s public
keys [14, 4, 6]. Theseprotocolsthen provide methods
to establishsecureandauthenticatedchannels,given that
thesepublic keys have alreadybeenexchanged– that the
participantsknow whothey aresupposedto betalking to.

Pre-authenticationschemescanbe usedto performthis
initial step– to make surethat the legitimateparticipants
get authenticatedcopiesof eachothers’public keys. The
participantsexchangecommitmentsto their public keys
acrossa chosenlocation-limited channel. In doing so,
they eachidentify who it is they wish to be communicat-
ing with – this is thepurposeof “demonstrative identifica-
tion”. Theexchangeof pre-authenticationdatatransforms
this “demonstrative identification” step– e.g., identifying
thedevice you want to communicatewith by touchingit –
into aform of identificationthatcanbeusedto authenticate
thatdeviceacrossthewirelesslink (“the deviceholdingthe
privatekey correspondingto thepublickey committedto in
this pre-authenticationmessage”).

Thedevicesthencontacteachotheron thewirelesslink,
and exchangetheir completepublic keys. This key ex-
changecaneitherbeprefixedto protocolexecution,or (as
in SSL/TLS)occursnaturallyasastandardpartof thecho-
senkey exchangeprotocol. Thesekeys areauthenticated
simply by virtue of the fact that they werethe onescom-
mitted to acrossthe pre-authenticationchannel. The de-
vicesnow haveauthenticatedcopiesof eachothers’public
keys,whichis whatweneedto proceedwith ourchosenes-
tablishedkey exchangeprotocolon thewirelesslink. That
protocolshouldensurethatthedevicesproveto eachother
thatthey indeedholdtheprivatekeyscorrespondingto their
authenticatedpublic keys.

If weassumethatthedataexchangedacrossthelocation-



Pre-authentication,takingplaceover thelocation-limitedchannel:

1 � A � B : addrA � h � PKA �
2 � B � A : addrB � h � PKB �

Authenticationcontinuesover thewirelesschannelwith any standardkey exchangeprotocol,e.g., SSL/TLS:

1 � A � B : TLS CLIENT HELLO

...andsoon.

Thevarioussymbolsdenote:

addrA � addrB : A’s (resp.B’s)addressin wirelessspace,providedstrictly for convenience
PKA � PKB : thepublickey belongingto A (resp.B), eithera long-livedkey or anephemeral

key usedonly in thisexchange
h � PKA � : a commitmentto PKA, e.g., a one-wayhashof anencodingof thekey

Figure 2. Basic scheme for pre-authentication.

limited channelis indeedauthentic(thatwewouldhavede-
tectedany activeattacks),andthatthepublickey algorithm
andthe cryptographichashfunction we chosearesecure,
then the securityof the final composedprotocol depends
only on thesecurityof thechosenkey exchangeprotocol.

2.4. Security of Ad-Hoc Interactions

In choosingto engagein anad-hocnetwork, you areef-
fectively choosingto talk to strangers. As your mother
may have warnedyou, there are somerisks inherent in
sucha choice– andno cryptographicprotocol,no matter
how secure,canprotectyou from them. If you choosede-
liberatelyto communicatewith a maliciousadversary, that
adversarycanpostyour privatemessagesontoa billboard
somewhere. What we cando, andwhat we attemptto do
in this paper, is ensurethatwhenyou chooseto establisha
connectionto a previously unknown device, you areactu-
ally communicating,securelyandauthentically, with that
device,andnot anattacker in thenext room.

3. Two-Party Protocols

In this section, we show concretelyhow to use pre-
authenticationto securelyauthenticatedevices. First, we
describehow to usethis approachto authenticatealmost
any public-key-basedkey exchangeprotocol. This allows
existingprotocols(e.g.,SSL/TLS,IKE) to beusedsecurely
andeasilyin an ad-hocsetting. Second,becausea signif-
icantnumberof devicesin ad-hocnetworksmaynot have
theresourcesfor doingpublickey operations,wealsooffer
two cheaperalternatives.Thefirst is a variantof our basic
scheme,andrequiresonly oneof thepartiesto havepublic
key. Thesecond,which providesonly integrity protection
insteadof secrecy, usesdigestsof pre-committedsecretsto
replacepublic keys.

3.1. BasicProtocol

In the most basic of our pre-authenticationschemes,
partiesexchangecommitmentto their public keys over a
location-limitedchannel.The informationthat is actually
exchangedcanbethepublic keys themselves,their certifi-
cates,or simply securedigestsof the keys using crypto-
graphichashfunctions. The only requirementis that the
informationexchangedallowsthereceiverto verify theau-
thenticityof thekey that is usedin theauthenticationpro-
tocol.

In Figure2, partiesexchangedigestsof their publickeys
in thepre-authenticationphase.For convenience,eachde-
vice canalsotransmitits addressin wirelessspace(e.g., a
IP addressandportnumber, or aBluetoothdeviceaddress)
andauser-friendly name.We note,however, thatthesecu-
rity of ourschemedoesnot rely on thecorrectnessof these
additionaldata. (If you geta wrongIP address,for exam-
ple,thepartyontheotherendwill nothavetheright private
key, andwill notbeableto completeanauthenticationpro-
tocol with you.)

Once the pre-authenticationis completed,the devices
proceedto establishasecureconnectionbetweenthemover
themainwirelesslink. To thisend,they canuseanyestab-
lishedpublic-key-basedkey exchangeprotocol which re-
quiresthemto provepossessionof a particularprivatekey
(e.g., SSL/TLS[4], SKEME [14] IKE [6], etc.), which in
this casewill correspondto thepublic key committedto in
thepre-authenticationstep.

Thechoiceof key exchangeprotocolmay influencethe
exactform of thepre-authenticationdataexchanged,andin
particularwhetherpartiesexchangetheir completepublic
keys or merelycommitmentsto them.If thekey exchange
protocolusedon the wirelesslink explicitly sendspublic
keysor certificates,only commitmentsto thosepublickeys
needto be exchangedin pre-authentication.If insteadit
expectspartiesto alreadyhave eachother’s public keys,



Pre-authentication,takingplaceover thelocationlimited channel:

1 � A � B : addrA � h � PKA �
2 � B � A : addrB � h � SB �

Authenticationcontinuesover thewirelesschannel,e.g.:
1 � A � B : PKA

2 � B � A : EPKA � SB �
...andsoon.

Symbolsasabove,with thefollowing additions:

SB : a secretbelongingto B
h � SB � : a commitmentto SB, e.g., a one-wayhashof thesecret

EPKA � SB � : theencryptionof SB underPKA

Figure 3. Basic pre-authentication scheme modified to require onl y one pub lic key.

thenthekeys themselvesshouldbeexchangedduringpre-
authentication. (If the location-limitedchanneldoesnot
havesufficientcapacity, wecanstill sendthecommitments
duringpre-authentication,andprependthekeysthemselves
to thewirelessexchange.)

Notethatapartythatdoesnot receivepre-authentication
datacannotauthenticateits communicationpartner, andis
thereforeunprotectedagainstimpersonation.Thus,in most
casespre-authenticationmustbemutual– bothpartiesmust
sendandreceivepre-authenticationdata(asin Figure2).

Thereare someapplicationsfor which mutual authen-
tication is not required.For instance,a device designedto
provideaserviceto anyonethatrequestsit doesnotneedto
authenticateitspartner, andthereforewouldbetheonlyone
to sendpre-authenticationdata.At theextreme,sucha de-
vicecouldbea passivebeacon(e.g., anIR beaconor RFId
tag),sendingpre-authenticationdatasufficient to uniquely
and securelyidentify its active proxy in wirelessspace.
Suchan approachcould be usedto adda measureof se-
curity andauthenticationto systemsthatusesuchbeacons
to providea “digital presence”for physicalobjects[13].

Finally, thisschemeis applicableto useeitherlong-lived
or ephemeralkeys2. The choiceis basedentirely on the
applicationat hand.In eithercase,thekeys do not require
certificationby any trustedauthority. If the key exchange
protocolchosenrequirestheexchangeof certificates,they
canbeself-signed.

3.2. SinglePublic KeyProtocol

The basic schemewe proposedin Section3.1 works
if both devicesareableto executepublic key operations.

2Unlike long-lived keys, which arerepetitively usedacrossa number
of key exchanges,ephemeralkeys aremadeupafreshfor eachnew trans-
action.They offer theadvantageof anonymity becausetransactionsusing
differentkeys cannotbelinkedtogether.

Whenonly oneof thedeviceshasresourcesfor expensive
public key operations,we proposea lesscomputationally
expensivevariant(Figure3).

In Figure3 only A hasa public key PKA; B hasanarbi-
trary secretSB instead(e.g., a randomnumber).As in the
basicscheme,A sendsacommitmentto hispublickey dur-
ing pre-authentication.As before,thecommitmentcanbe
thepublic key itself, a certificate,or a digestof thekey. B
respondswith a commitmentto his secret,SB, in theform
of adigesth � SB � (asSB is to remainsecret,it cannotbesent
in theclearandmustbesentin digestform).

Once the pre-authenticationis complete,they proceed
with authentication.Party A sendsits publickey acrossthe
wirelesschannel. Party B verifies it againstthe commit-
ment,andthenusesit to encryptSB (andoptionallyother
informationusedto constructasymmetrickey) andreturns
theresultto A. Sucha protocolauthenticatesB by its abil-
ity to producethesecretSB, andA by requiringit to prove
its ability to decryptthatsecret.

This schemeassumesthat PKA usesan algorithm for
which encryptionis computationallycheap(e.g., RSA),so
that the computationalrequirementson B areminimized.
A protocollikeSKEME[14] thatauthenticatesparticipants
by requiringthemto prove their ability to decrypta mes-
sagewould alsobeparticularlyamenablefor usehere.

3.3. Interacti veGuy FawkesProtocol

In caseswherethedevicesinvolvedareextremelylimited
in computationalresources(public key operationsare in-
feasible),andtheavailablelocation-limitedchannelsdonot
permit trustedexchangeof secretdata,we proposea new
schemefor constructinga channelthat providesauthenti-
cationandintegrity protection(thoughnot encryption)of
communicationbasedentirelyoncryptographichashfunc-



Pre-authentication,takingplaceover thelocation-limitedchannel:

Round0:
1 � A � B : a1 � h � A1 � h � X2 ��� X1 �	� h � X1 �
2 � B � A : b1 � h � B1 � h � Y2 �	� Y1 ��� h � Y1 �
3 � A � B : h � b1 � X1 �
4 � B � A : h � a1 � Y1 �

Authenticationcontinuesover thewirelesschannel:

Round1:
1 � A � B : A1 � h � X2 �	� X1 � a2 � h � A2 � h � X3 ��� X2 �
2 � B � A : B1 � h � Y2 �	� Y1 � b2 � h � B2 � h � Y3 ��� Y2 �
3 � A � B : h � b2 � X2 �
4 � B � A : h � a2 � Y2 �

Round2:
5 � A � B : A2 � h � X3 �	� X2 � a3 � h � A3 � h � X4 ��� X3 �
6 � B � A : B2 � h � Y3 �	� Y2 � b3 � h � B3 � h � Y4 ��� Y3 �
7 � A � B : h � b3 � X3 �
8 � B � A : h � a3 � Y3 �

Round3:
9 � A � B : A3 � h � X4 �	� X3 � a4 � h � A4 � h � X5 ��� X4 �
10� B � A : B3 � h � Y4 �	� Y3 � b4 � h � B4 � h � Y5 ��� Y4 �
11� A � B : h � b4 � X4 �
12� B � A : h � a4 � Y4 �

Round4:
9 � A � B : A4 � h � X5 �	� X4 � a5 � h � A5 � h � X6 ��� X5 �
10� B � A : B4 � h � Y5 �	� Y4 � b5 � h � B5 � h � Y6 ��� Y5 �
11� A � B : h � b5 � X5 �
12� B � A : h � a5 � Y5 �

...andsoon.

Thevarioussymbolsdenote:

Xi � Yi : randomlygenerateddata,usedasauthenticators
h � Z1 � �
��� � Zn � : a one-wayhashon theconcatenationof valuesZ1 � �
��� � Zn

Ai � Bi : Meaninglessrandommessagefrom A (resp.B) at roundi
Ai � Bi : Meaninfulmessagefrom A (resp.B) at roundi
ai � bi : thecommitmentfrom A (resp.B) for roundi

Figure 4. Interactive Guy Fawkes protocol
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Figure 5. Pre-authentication over broadcast location-limited channels. (1) One device broadcasts
pre-authentication inf ormation. (2) Human operator s obser ve legitimate group member s’ response .
If unwelcome devices respond, the protocol stops at this point. (3) After authentication and key
exchang e, each device may broadcast encr ypted data, whic h can onl y be decr ypted by legitimate
group member s.

tions.
Our proposalis basedon the Guy Fawkesprotocol[1],

originally designedfor authenticatingdigital streams.The
Guy Fawkes protocol assumesthat parties A and B
want to exchangestreamsconsistingof sequentialblocks
A0 � A1 � A2 � �
�
� andB0 � B1 � B2 � ���
� respectively. At step i, A
sendsto B a packet Pi containing4 piecesof data: block
Ai ; a randomvalueXi , usedasanauthenticatorfor Ai ; the
digestof the next authenticatorh � Xi � 1 � ; andthe digestof
the messageai � 1 � h � Ai � 1 � h � Xi  2�	� Xi � 1 � . (B doesthe
same.)Assumingthat B received an authenticatedpacket
Pi , B canauthenticateit assoonasit receivesit, becausePi

containedthe digestai � 1 � h � Ai � 1 � h � Xi  2��� Xi � 1 � . Note
that this claim doesnot hold if A andB do not executein
lock-step,and the authenticatorsare revealedbeforethey
shouldbe (see[2] for detailsof suchan attack). Finally,
thisprotocolrequiresbothA andB to know, onestepahead
of time, what they want to saynext, which makesthepro-
tocol unsuitablefor interactiveexchanges.

We modify the protocol to accommodateinteractive
communication.Thekey ideaconsistsof having A (respec-
tively B) committo (andlatersend)a meaninglessrandom
messageto B (respectively A) wheneverA (respectively B)
is not in apositionto know whatto saynext. A is in sucha
positionafterhehassentameaningfulmessage,but before
hehasreceiveda (meaningful)reply from B.

Figure4 showsthemodifiedprotocol.Overthelocation-
limited channel,A andB sendthedigestof thefirst secrets
(authenticators)they will useto authenticatetheirfirst mes-
sages(h � X1 � andh � Y1 � , respectively) togetherwith thedi-
gestsof theirfirstmessages(a1 andb1). They thencontinue
the communicationusing the main wirelessmedium,re-

vealingthemessagesthey committedto over thelocation-
limited channel.

In round1,astheinitiator of thecommunication,A sends
a meaningfulmessageA1 to B. The reply B provides(B1)
is meaningless.It hasto be meaninglessbecauseit was
committedto in round 0, whenB did not know message
A1. In round2, A sendsa meaninglessmessageA2. It has
to be meaninglessbecauseit is B’s turn to “talk”. B then
sendsB2, which is a meaningfulmessage.Notethatit was
committedto in round1, right afterB learnedthemessage
A1. In round3, A3 is meaningless.It hasto bebecauseit
wascommittedto in round2, while A hadnot receivedB2.
However, A cannow commit to a meaningfulmessageA4

becausehehaslearnedwhatB hadto sayin round2. B3 is
meaninglessbecausethenext to “talk” is A. In round4, A
“talks” againandtheprotocolrepeatsitself. Note that the
protocol doesnot actually requirethe presenceof mean-
inglessrandommessagesto work: thesemessagescanbe
replacedby emptymessages.

Notethatthis interactiveprotocol,aswell astheoriginal
non-interactive Guy Fawkes protocol, provides integrity
protectionandauthentication,but cannotprovide encryp-
tion. (See[1] for a securityanalysisof the Guy Fawkes
protocol.)If thelocation-limitedchannelbeingusedis be-
lievedto providesecrecy aswell asintegrity (e.g., contact),
it is possibleto directly exchangea secretkey acrossthat
channel,and usethe key to encrypt further communica-
tions.However, suchadirectexchangeof secretsis vulner-
ableto passiveeavesdroppingin thelocation-limitedchan-
nel,whereastheinteractiveGuyFawkesprotocolis not.



First, thekey managerbroadcastsits pre-authenticationdataover thelocation-limitedchannel:

1 � KM
b� � group: addrKM � h � PKKM �

Then,groupmemberssendtheir pre-authenticationdata:

1 � A � KM : addrA � h � PKA �
2 � B � KM : addrB � h � PKB �
���
�

Theprotocolcontinuesover thewirelesschannelwith any standardpoint-to-pointkey exchangeprotocol,e.g.:

1 � A � KM : TLS CLIENT HELLO
2 � B � KM : TLS CLIENT HELLO

...andsoon; onceconnectionis establishedtheKM givestheappropriatemulticastkeys to everygroupmember.

Thevarioussymbolsdenote:

addrA � addrKM : A’s (resp.KM’s) addressin wirelessspace,providedstrictly for convenience
PKA � PKKM : thepublickey belongingto A (resp.B), eithera long-livedkey or anephemeral

key usedonly in this exchange
h � PKA � : acommitmentto PKA, e.g., a one-wayhashof anencodingof thekey

b� � : messagebroadcast

Figure 6. Basic group key exchang e protocol authenticated with local inf ormation.

4. Group KeyExchangeProtocols

Someof the location-limitedchannelswe have identi-
fied have broadcastcapability– they canreachmorethan
one target simultaneously. Using such broadcastchan-
nels,we canconstructprotocolsthatprovideauthenticated
group communication. There are a numberof applica-
tions that would benefit from the ability to rapidly and
easilydesignatea groupof usersor devicesto participate
in a securenetwork – networkedgamesandmeetingsup-
port/conferencingsoftwarebeingthetwo mostobvious.

Audio, in particular, is amediumthatcanprovidesignif-
icantadvantageswhenusedasabroadcastlocation-limited
channel[16]. First, it canbemonitoredandtrackedby hu-
mans– evenif thepeopleinvolvedin theexchangedo not
know exactly what is carriedin the audiomessages,they
can recognizethat legitimate group participantsought to
be sendingthemandthe pottedplant in thecornershould
not. Second,it canbeincorporatedinto soundsthatareal-
readyusedby many piecesof softwareto providefeedback
to humans– for instance,mostcorporateconferencecall
settingsplayashort“join tone”wheneveranew participant
entersacall; suchtonescouldbealteredto alsocontainthat
participant’s keying information. Third, becausethereare
alreadydesignatedchannelsdesignedto carryaudio/voice
information,it canactuallybe usedvia the telephonenet-
work (assumingoneplacesreasonabletrust in thecarrier).

Audio is in somesensethe canonicalnon-secretchan-
nel – it is literally possibleto eavesdropon communicated
data.In usingit asa pre-authenticationchannelwe rely on

thefactthatourprotocolsaredesignedto beimperviousto
passive (eavesdropping)attackers. We defendagainstac-
tive attackersby emphasizingtheability of legitimatepar-
ticipants(humanor device)to detecttheseillegitimatemes-
sagesandaborttheprotocol(seeSection2).

As in the two-party case above, our goal is to use
location-limited channelsto authenticatesecurekey ex-
changesusing well-establishedand trustedprotocols. In
this section, we investigate various options for pre-
authenticatinggroupcommunication.We will show how
to usepre-authenticationschemeswith thetwo majorfam-
ilies of groupkey exchangeprotocols:thosethatdesignate
aspecially-trustedgroupmember, or “Group Manager”,to
distributegroupkeys,andthosethatdonot.

4.1. Centrally ManagedGroups

Figure 5 illustratesthe settingfor a centrally-managed
groupkey exchange,andFigure6 showsa straightforward
exampleof a protocol involving pre-authentication.One
participantis designatedto becomethe manager(e.g., the
first to pre-authenticate,or amorecomplicatedschemecan
beusedto electa randomparticipant).Thegroupmanager
thenestablishespoint-to-pointlinks with every otherpar-
ticipantusingthetwo-partyprotocolsdescribedabove. For
efficiency, if thefirst memberto broadcastis designatedas
thegroupmanager, all participantsafter thefirst canusea
digest-basedauthenticationscheme(seeSection3.2).

In a centrally managedgroup, managingjoining and
leaving membersis relatively easy. In thesimplestpossible
approach,a joining membercanusethe two-partyproto-



Eachmemberbroadcastsits pre-authenticationdataover thelocation-limitedchannel:

1 � A
b� � group: addrA � h � PKA �

2 � B
b� � group: addrB � h � PKB ��
���

ParticipantsexchangeauthenticatedDiffie-Hellmanpublicvaluesover thewirelesschannel:

1 � A
b� � group: A � PKA

2 � B
b� � group: B � PKB�
���

Participantscontinuewith their chosenprotocolto derivea sharedsecretkey K:

1 � A � B : PROTOCOL MSG 1A � B
1 � B � C : PROTOCOL MSG 1B �C�
���

Thevarioussymbolsareasin Figure6; thepublickeysPKA, etc.areDiffie-Hellmanpublicvalues.

Figure 7. Group key exchang e protocol with no designated group manager.

cols discussedin Section3.1 with the group managerto
authenticateitself, and then receive the groupkey over a
securedwirelesschannel.Whena memberleavesa group,
thegroupmanagercandistributeanew groupkey to all re-
mainingmembersover the wirelesslink. This is possible
becausethe groupmanagerhasestablishedsharedsecrets
with all of thegroupmembers.

4.2. UnmanagedGroups

There are at least three problemswith centrally man-
agedgroups. First, the group managerpresentsa single
point of attack. Not only doesit know the group key, it
alsoknows sharedsecretswith every groupmember. Sec-
ond,thegroupmanageris trustedto generateanddistribute
all groupkeys; many applicationsarenot compatiblewith
sucha distinguishedtrustedparty. Third, the groupman-
agercannoteasilyleave thegroup,sincethentherewould
be no one left to manageit. As a result, thereis a large
family of groupkey exchangeprotocols(e.g., [12, 11]) de-
signedto allow all membersto equallyparticipatein key
generation,andhenceall to beequallytrusted.We would
like to useour framework to authenticatethis classof pro-
tocolsaswell.

Mostgroupkey-exchangeprotocolsemploy somesortof
modifiedDiffie-Hellmankey exchangeamonggroupmem-
bers[12, 11]. However, just like two-partyDiffie-Hellman,
we know thatwe canestablisha sharedsecretwith some-
one, but we do not know necessarilywho thatsomeoneis.
As in the two-party case,theseprotocolsassumethat all
group membersparticipatein a sharedpublic key infras-
tructure,or havepreviouslyexchangedpublickeys [12].

If we usepre-authenticationover location-limitedchan-
nels,theseassumptionsno longerhaveto bemade.Wecan

usea broadcastlocation-limitedchannelto allow all group
participantsto committo theirpublickeyspublicallyto one
or moregroupmembers.Groupmemberscanthenproceed
with their chosengroup key exchangeprotocol over the
wirelesslink usingtheseauthenticatedkeys. In Figure7,
weshow anexampleof suchanexchange.

Groupmemberswho join asynchronouslycanbroadcast
theirkey commitmentsoverthelocation-limitedchannelto
therestof thegroupasthey arrive,andarandomlyselected
currentgroupmembercanrespond,thusensuringmutual
authentication.Thechosengroupkey exchangeprotocolis
usedto handlethedetailsof updatingthesharedgroupkey
for thesenew groupmembers,or revoking keys of depart-
ing members.

5. Implementation

We have begun experimentingwith theseprotocolsas
partof a largerprojectinvestigatingnew paradigmsfor us-
ablesecurity. We have implementedthebasicprotocolsin
JavaTM, built to provide a flexible substratefor exploring
many of the pre-authenticationmethodsdiscussedin this
paper.

We have built a software framework for using pre-
authenticationdatato authenticatearbitrarykey exchange
protocols. This framework allows dynamicchoiceof the
mediumusedfor the location-limitedchannel,the public
key algorithmusedfor thekey commitments,andthefinal
authenticatedkey exchangeprotocol usedover the wire-
less link (and in fact, this stageassumesonly a TCP/IP
socket, allowing pre-authenticationdatato be usedto au-
thenticatesecureconnectionsmadeoverawirednetworkas
well). Extendingtheframework to provideanew location-
limited channeltype, or a new key exchangeprotocol,



is only a matter of implementinga JavaTM interface to
provide a small amountof syntactic“glue”. The frame-
work providesboth client andserver components,andal-
lows developersto choosefrom either low-level, step-by-
stepcontrolover dataexchange,or to usesimpler, higher-
level interfaces. Such interfaces, for instance,provide
server threadsthatcanmanagepre-authenticationof multi-
pleclientsoverthelocation-limitedchannel,andoffer con-
trol over how suchpre-authenticationdatais usedto au-
thenticatethoseclientsover thewirelesslink (e.g., serially,
whereonly themostrecentclient to pre-authenticateis al-
lowedto connectwirelessly, or in amulticastconfiguration
whereall pre-authenticatedclientsareallowed to connect
at once). Framework componentsmaintainstatetracking
whohascurrentlypre-authenticated,whatkeying informa-
tion is currentlyin useby this endpoint,etc.

An examplescenarioimplementedusingthis framework
consistsof aclient(suchasouremailgizmofromtheexam-
pleabove),which is theinitiator of theauthenticatedchan-
nel,andarespondingserver. Theservercomponentlistens
for a connectionon both the location-limitedchanneland
theprimarylink, but only admitsprimary-linkconnections
from clientswhohaveperformedpre-authenticationon the
location-limitedchannel.

We currently use IrDA [9] as the medium for the
location-limitedchannel. We are in the processof con-
structinga contact-mediatedinterface,andplan to expand
shortly to group authenticationusing audio. The client
opensan IrDA connectionto the server (generatinganer-
ror if it discoversmorethanonepotentialIrDA endpoint).
Acrossthis connectionclient andserver exchangeXML-
encodedpre-authenticationdatacontaininga commitment
to an ephemeralDSA public key, a “friendly name”,and
an IP addressanda port on which the server will be lis-
tening. This yieldsa payloadof the orderof 300bytesin
eachdirection. With sucha small payloadsize, the pre-
authenticationstepincursvery little timeoverheadevenon
low-bandwidthlocation-limitedchannels.

With the pre-authenticationcomplete,the IR channelis
closed,andthe client extractsthe server’s IP addressand
port numberfrom the data it received. The client then
opensa normalSSL/TLSconnectionto the server on the
primary link. Each side usesthe information gainedin
thepre-authenticationstep(namelythecommitmentsto the
publickeys)to authenticatethenewly openedchannel.The
clientandserverarenow freeto securelyexchangeany in-
formationthey chooseover theprimary(wireless)link.

6. RelatedWork

Our work addressesthe problemof bootstrappingtrust
in networked environments. Traditional solutionsto this
problem (e.g., X.509 [7]) link a target to somecrypto-
graphic information (e.g., a key pair) throughsomeout-

of-bandmechanism,andthenusethatcryptographicinfor-
mationto securelyidentify the target. Trustedweb server
certificatesthat link domainnamesto key pairsareanex-
ampleof sucha mechanism.Approachesthat rely on cer-
tificatesfor bootstrappingtrustrequireheavy setupandon-
line servers,andarethereforeinappropriatefor wirelessad-
hocnetworks.

A numberof approachesto trust andkey management
have used out-of-bandchannelsto authenticatekey ex-
changes. In the simplestversionof PGP’s web of trust
[21], usersobtain public keys from a variety of insecure
sources(e.g., web sites,key servers,etc.). To make sure
thekey that they receive is authentic,usersthenengagein
someout-of-bandcommunication(e.g., phone,US mail,
face-to-faceconversationor exchangeof businesscards)
with the party they believe to be the key’s owner to ob-
tain the fingerprint, or digest,of the key, which they can
thenuseto judgetheauthenticityof thekey they obtained
insecurely. They trust the fingerprint becauseit was ob-
tainedovera securechannel.Theactof gettingthefinger-
print of a public key over thephonein PGPis, in essence,
a pre-authenticationstep. What distinguishesPGP’s pre-
authenticationapproachfrom oursare:thetypesof out-of-
bandchannelsused;the type of entity (device or human)
verifying thepre-authenticationdata;andwhetherthever-
ification of pre-authenticationdatais a separate,optional
(andfrequentlyskipped)stepin key exchange,or is built
in asa seamlesspartof thekey exchangeitself. In our ap-
proachwe usethe exchangeof pre-authenticationdatain
part for demonstrative identification, to selectour desired
communicationpartnerat the sametime aswe automati-
cally authenticatethem.PGPattemptsinsteadto link keys
to email addresses(names),andaddson manualkey au-
thentication(fingerprintcomparison)asa separatestep.

A few proposalshave beenput forth recentlyto address
the issueof bootstrappingtrust in the specificcontext of
ad-hocwirelessnetworks. Bluetooth[3], in its most se-
cureconfiguration,requirestheuserto entera (preferably
long andrandom)PIN into bothdevicesto bootstraptheir
first communication.This PIN servesas the out-of-band
information,but putsaburdenonusers.Asidefrom usabil-
ity issues,Bluetoothis plaguedby a wide varietyof other
securityflaws [10]. WEP, the link-layer securityprotocol
for 802.11[8], hasthesameusability issues.It requiresa
groupof communicatingdevicesto be initialized with the
samekey, usuallyderivedfrom a password. WEPtoo has
beenbroken[5, 19]. Our proposalis moreappealingthan
BluetoothandWEPfrom bothusabilityandsecuritypoints
of view. Our pre-authenticationstepis intuitive anduser-
friendly, andwe rely on well-known andtestedprotocols
for key exchange.

StajanoandAnderson[18] suggestedtheuseof anout-
of-bandmechanismfor establishingtrust when they pro-



posedthe ResurrectingDuckling securitymodel to regu-
latesecuretransientassociationbetweendevicesin ad-hoc
wirelessnetworkswhereauthenticationserversmaynotbe
available. In their model,a master-slave relationshipbe-
tweentwo devicesis setupwhenthemaster(or themother,
in their terminology)establishesa sharedsecretwith the
slave(theduckling)throughacontactchannel.Thisshared
secretwill enabletheducklingto recognizethemotherand
becontrolledby herin futureinteractions.Stajanolaterex-
tendedthismodelto addresspeer-to-peerinteractions[17].
In the extendedmodel, the mothercanuploadan access-
control policy into the duckling. This policy then deter-
minesthetypeof relationshipsthattheslavecanhavewith
otherdevices(other than the mother). Our work extends
theirs in a numberof ways: while AndersonandStajano
suggesttheuseof contactchannelsto exchangesecretau-
thenticationdata, they don’t provide any detailsof what
thatdatashouldbeor how to combineit appropriatelywith
datasentonthewirelesslink. Wehaveprovidedthosecon-
cretedetailshere. We separatethe very generalidea of
pre-authenticationfor bootstrappingsecurityin ad-hocnet-
works from their very specificnotion of mother-duckling
“imprinting”, andshow thatit canin factbeusedto securea
widevarietyof protocolsandapplications.Weextendtheir
work throughtheuseof public key cryptography, allowing
us to take advantageof a muchwider rangeof privileged
channeltypes,andto makeuseof well-establishedkey ex-
changeprotocols. And finally, for thosesituationswhere
the computationalload of public key cryptographyis un-
acceptable,we provide cheaper, hybrid optionsthat share
many of theadvantagesof thepublickey schemes.

Outsidethe securitydomain, location-limitedchannels
have been used as a meansfor accessingdevices and
servicesdemonstratively. Satchel/MobileDoc[15] from
XRCE allows usersto usea PDA to retrieve documents
located in their home offices, and “beam” them to a
printer, a PC,or anotherwirelessPDA. In HP’s Cooltown
project [13], entities in a user’s surroundingshave web
presences,aswell asphysicaltagsthatsendouttheircorre-
spondingURL’s throughinfrared.To interactwith suchan
entity, theuserfirst pointherwirelessdevice to theentity’s
tag, receiving its URL, andthenproceedwith a (wired or
wireless)interactionwith theentity usingtheURL. There
have even beenattemptsto standardizetheseapproaches.
TheIrDA [9] hasbeencreatingandpromotinginteropera-
ble, infraredconnectionstandardsthat supporta walk-up,
point-to-pointusermodel. Theseefforts all recognizethe
usability advantagesof demonstrative identification, but
make no provision for security. Our proposalprovidesa
way to simply andseamlesslyaddsecurityto theseefforts
without increasingthedemandon theuser.

7. Conclusions

In this paperwe presentednew schemesfor peer-to-peer
authenticationin ad-hocwirelessnetworks. Building on
previous work by Stajano,Anderson,andothers,we ex-
plainedhow to usedemonstrative identificationto perform
pre-authenticationover location-limitedchannels.Demon-
strative identificationprovidesthe userwith an extremely
intuitive way to identify – andauthenticate– partiesto a
communication.Our schemesdo not requirea public key
infrastructure,anddo away with the namingproblemthat
plaguestraditionalauthenticationsystems.Below wesum-
marizethenovel aspectsof ourwork:

Useof location-limited channels. We proposethe useof
location-limitedchannelsto bootstrapa wide range
key-exchangeprotocols.In particular, wedonot limit
ourselves to imprinting a duckling device with its
mother’ssecretkey.

Novel location-limited channels. Becauseour location-
limited channelsdo not have to provide secrecy, we
open the door to new media. In our prototypewe
arecurrentlyexperimentingwith audio,infrared,and
contact-basedchannels,but othermediaarecertainly
imaginable.

Concretepre-authenticationprotocols. We provide a
concreterecipefor augmentingexistingkey exchange
protocolswith a pre-authenticationstep.For thecase
thatbothcommunicatingpartiesareincapableof pub-
lic key operations,we also introducea new, interac-
tive, versionof the Guy Fawkes protocol. We note
thatnoneof theprotocolspresentedexchangeany se-
cret information. Therefore,a passive attacker can-
not gain anything by eavesdroppingon the location-
limited channel.Weraisethesecuritybarby requiring
the attacker to becomeactive in the location-limited
channel,andwe explainedhow active attackscanbe
detectedby humanoperatorsor by thesystem.

Group communication. Becausewe uselocation-limited
channelsthat arenot necessarilysecret,we canem-
ploy broadcastcharacteristicsof somemedia(suchas
audio)to pre-authenticategroupcommunicationover
location-limitedchannels.

No relianceon Public Key Infrastructur e. Key ex-
changeandkey agreementprotocolsdependonanau-
thenticationstepto verify who we areexchanginga
key with. PublicKey Infrastructures(PKI) have been
commonlysuggestedasa way of solvingthis authen-
ticationproblem.PKIs usea trustedauthorityto bind
publickeys to namesor otheridentifiers;thosenames
areusedin turn to identify the party with whom you
wishtocommunicate(e.g.,SSL/TLSimplementations



requireX.509 certificatesthat certify a web server’s
DNS nameandaresignedby a certificationauthority
trustedby the web client). We have shown that such
arelianceonpre-existingthird partynamingandtrust
infrastructuresis unnecessaryif onecanbriefly bring
communicatingpartieswithin closephysicalproxim-
ity. In sucha case,our pre-authenticationprotocols
canbeusedin placeof a PKI.
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